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IT IS COMPARATIVELY SIMPLE FOR ONE j TO ACHIEVE GREATNESS IN DEFEAT

YOUR. ADS CARRYING SOMEONE HAS SAID:
Your store-new- s, should nppenr us "A store's advertising spneo In n

docs this newspaper. If (Sonsns (litttt?regularly newspaper, compared with tlio spaco r"

omitted mi issue nownewspaper used by other stores, should doiluo l

for so weighty a ren-bd- iievennml then Itt, comparative importance- - in the '11
that It might rainns fearing community! Docs your storo's ad-

vertisingw0iii not bo n Rood nowspaper.,t MEMBER OP ASSOC! ated nticsa spaco do that?
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1 LEGAL BATTLE FOR $6,000,000 LET US TALK: IT OVER
BOUTELL DENIES STATEMENT

Corporations Go Into Coiirt In

Seattle Over Property of

Great ValUe Government

Is Involved In Legal Tangle.

(Dy Associated rresB to Coos riaj
TlmcB.)

SEATTLE, "WnBh., July 25. A

Bult wos filed in- - tho IJnlted States

District court hero yesterday by

counsel of tho Bunker Hill Smelt-

ing Company ngalnst tho St. Pnul,

Minnesota nnd Manitoba Railway
company for tlio possession of land

in Snohomish county, alleged. J!1? V' ngwl;

CONFESSES TO AM AWFUL GRIME

FOREMAN i thon a clean breast

AT RANIER, WASH., ADMITS

xnimmLis double
HUT SAYS HE WAS MENTALLY

IHRKSI'ONSIHLE.

(By Associated Press to
Times, i

Coos Bay

OLY.MPIA, July 25. J. H. Wil-

son, foreman of n section crow nt
Hnlntcr, confessed to prosecuting At-

torney John M. Wilson nnd Sheriff
Qnston today thnt ho killod Archlo

Pnl.l and his Klrl brldo nt Rnlnlor

power
long

mado

throw

July 10. Ho
houso killed boon

nn,i IiIb thorn called
Whllo thorltlcs to sovornl clues

tho ho b!m. in

collection nlloglng tho murder ho

night tho murdor ho blood thought
Irresponsible Ho for bleed. ho

wns to degonornto Coblo

wnB thought woman.

SAVES

BUT LIFE

Los Angeles Artist

Who Braved Death For

Her Pets.
Associated Press- - to Coos

ANGELES, Cal., July 25.
Louise Frederick, an artist,
35 years, rushed burning

building todny her
klttens

In snfety to tho street, was
herself overcome fell
tho flames burned to death.

AMERICAN-GERMA- N TREATY.

KnUer's Government Has Forwarded
Comment to Washington.

(Bpeclal Long Distance to
Tho, Times.)

BERLIN, Germany, 25.
German government finished its
study of tho Amorlcnp-Gorma- n

treaty proposals formu-
lated Its comment thereon,' which
comment hns' forwarded td
Washington ns basis for negotiat-
ions. An official of
wituro tho German vlows cannot
he obtained there Is j'enson

as earlier Btated it' Is
favorable.

HONEY

MAN

DUBOIS, July 25 PhlJ- -
lp Dusch, well-know- n

of township, recent- -
ly 30 minutes after being
stung by honey b'oe'. 'Mr!
Dusch out place cap
on and was heard to

wife rushed to his
to see fall,

Before dying,- - Dusch said' he
had been stunc but onco

right on tho polpt of the
He was 62 years

when

ras
LOSES

plaintiffs to contain 18 copper
claims, smelting plant, plant,

2,000 feet nnd other
property valued at $G,000,000. Tho
land is at on tho Snohomish
rlrer. Thoro 1b dlspdto over the val
ues of tho for mineral purposes,
but thoro is no conflict ns to tho
onbrnloilB value of tho water power
which may bo developed on tho land,
tho government is cooperating with
tho Smoltlng company in tho present

land now clainied, by
CnBcado Power Company, which

1b a branch of tho Wator
Power TruBt, which it is alleged lias
gained control of nenrly all tho wator

J. II. WILSON, SECTION of tho

murder

upcnicing in quioi lono no Hniu no
crime, nlwnys mnlntnliiing however,
that ho had no recollection of going
to tho Coble home the night of
murder. WIIboii was tho section for-

eman nt Rainier nnd when John Mill-quee- n,

an aged lunatic, was arrest-
ed for tho crimo, Wilson trlod to stir
up n movement to lynch Later

wont of his wny to sus-

picion on Swnu Potorson who had
worked In ills section for n
day or Mrs. Wilson wifo of tho
prisoner wns the to suspect him
of tho murdor. She know his degon-- .

on the night of snyH ho ernto practices which hud always

went Into tho nnd Coblo a causo of discord botwoen

then wife, afterwards vlolnt-- l nnd nttentlon of tho au- -

i w iim!v. confcssInK to against

crlmo ho declares no ro- - "Wilson slopt a tont tho night

of It, thnt on tho 6f nnd says when wbku

of wns mental- - up saw and ho had

ly ndmlts that tho noso Wilson

yenrs ho nddlcted hnd boon noticing Mrs. for
practices thnt weaken tho brain, somo tlmo boforo tho murder nnd

undoubtedly tho murdorer nnd Bho was n nlco llttlo

Sad Fate of

(By Bay
Times.)
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OLD TO, DEATH
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a resident
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IS. MAGINNIS

SEEKS DIVORCE

Begins Action for Separation

and Alimony From Tom

Maginnis.
Saturday, boforo Judgo Coko,

Chambers, was presented a! motion
or suit monoy nnd alimony tho

enso of Oma Maginnis Tom Mn-glnn- ls

In n suit for divorce Both
parties nro well known, Mr. Magln- -

nnd succeeding in throwing n8 tho owner of consldornb'lo

Its
Tolephono

has

of

to

In

ho

ho

in

in
vs.

Mnrshflold property.
Peck & Pock appearod for tho

plaint'lff and Dennett & Bennett for
tho defendant.

A tompornry allowance of $50 per
month wnB awardod tho plaintiff for
tho ntnlntonnnco of herself nnd two

llttlo girls. Tom Maginnis, Jr., aged
eight years, was placed. In tho caro
of his father until further order of

tho court.

TRE ALLIANCE

FOR PORTLAND

Leaves Last Evening With

Good Freight Cargo and

Many Passengers.
The Alliance left late yesterday

aftorno6n for Portland with a good

general freight qargo'nud a large list
of passengers for ttQ Rose City. Many

4 of the passengers' were going
i through from Em-oka- ,

Among thoso going from Coos Bay,

were tho following;
Geo. Frluss, C. Pi Porslnger, Mrs.

C. P. Ptosliiger. A. S. Ballington,
Gerald M. fee, C. C. Wintermuts, C.

A. Aokermnn, Mrs. W. E. Wells, Mrs
M. H1. Morf, Inez Morf, Harold Morf,

Willis P. Jones, Harriet Falls.
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HIE TIMES has so frequently and forcefully stated its belief in tho
principle of tho city's ownership and control of ,n waterfront rail- -
way on Coos Bay that reiteration seems "unnecessary. With tho

costly experience of so many American, cities standing as n warning,
Coos Bay should not repeat tho error and regrets of other municipal-
ities. Tho Times opposed, thb Blako franchise when Qvory consideration,
personal, material nnd BolnBh, dictated that this paper should support it.
It opposed It on tho high ground of tho common good nnd It contends
now that the city has escaped from ono private franchise it should not
grant another.

J. N. Teal, a prominent Portland attorney, who cannot bo accused of
being cither a dreamer, theorist or socialist, told tho business men of
Mnrshflold a few woks ago at n meeting in the Chamber of Commerce,
that under no conditions should they surrender control of tho Coos Bay
waterfront to prlvnto parties or corporations. Ho then told how It cost
J. J. Hill' a million dollars to sccuro ontranco to the waterfront and tor- -
minus in Portland.

Now comes tho Portland Orogonlan, which Is as frco from taint of
socialism or municipal ownership microbes as Mr. Teal, and it tolls how
dcsplto Intorstato Commorco commission nnd laws nnd "common user"
clniiBcs tho Mllwaukco road with Kb great trnns-contlnont- nl systom is
bolng shut out of Portland. The mnttcr is told In nn entirely imper
sonal and Impnrtlal manner. It Is merely given nB part of tho news
of the day and tho hnro facts aro printed. Here is tho artlclo nB it
appeared on tho first pago of tho Orcgonlnn In Its issuo of Wednesday,
July 12, head lines nnd nil:

"MILWAUKEE ROAD BARRED FROM CITY'

Corporal ton Roes'iit Xlko egler Ordinance.
Measure Blocking Railroad From Obtaining Waterfront Property,

Plan to Enter Abandoned.
"Entrnnco to Portlnnd by the Chicago Milwaukee &. St. Pnul,

which has heon undor contomplntlon, Is effectively barred through
tho adoption by tho pcoplo of this city Inst Juno of whnt Is known
ns tho Zloglor ordlnnnco. This was nnnounccd unofficially by D. O.
Llvoly, a momhor of tho Chnrtor Revision Commission, nt n moot-
ing of tho Commission last night.

"An official of tho Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul only todny told
mo," snld Mr. Llvoly, when tho subject of strcot vncntlons wnB pro-

posed for tho consideration of tho Commslslon, "thnt so long ns tho
Zleglor ordlnnnco romnlned on tho stntuto books of Port-

lnnd It would bo Impossible as well ns Imprnctlcablo.'for his com-

pany to Book tho ontranco to this city It hnd heon coutompl.ntlng
for somo tlmo. The effect of tho Klcglcr mcnsnro Is to deprivo any ,
corporation entering tho city from obtaining nny waterfront prop-
erty. Without It, a transcontinental road could not bo' Induced to
ontor Portlnnd or nny othor city."

Mr. Llvoly wns naked his authority for tho statement, but declined
to dlvulgo tho name of tho rnllrond official, explaining thnt ho wns
not nt liberty nt this tlmo to mnko tho announcement.

Tho Zlcglor ordlnnnco wns adopted by popular voto, of tho elect-
ors of this city nnd can only he nmonded or ropcnled by tho snmo
course. This menns thnt unlcsB n apodal election Is called by tho
city authorities, tho ordlnnnco ennnot bo submitted for repeal or cor-

rection by tho pcoplo boforo tho rogulnr biennial city election in
Juno, 1914."
Now this, ordlnnnco mny bo ono not permitting a railway to acquire

ownership of waterfront which would bo proper If applied to nil, but
whon it comes nftor othor roads havo secured proporty It Is not a squaro
deal for tho Milwaukee Tho tlmo to stop all this Is right at tho begin-
ning. If tho Mllwnukco road woro assured uso of tho watorfront on tho
snmo terms ns other roads It would bo glnd of tho opportunity, but
whon It is shut out nftor tho othor roads hnvo secured entrnnco It is
clearly unfair. It is a enso of "locking tho bnru nftor tho horse hns
heon stolon."

This ordlnnnco thnt bars out n great transcontinental rond from
Portland wns submitted to n voto of tho, pcoplo just ns tho Rlnko .fran-
chise wns. It proves how careful tho peoplo should bo In guarding their
rights and how plnuslblo franchise seokors can mnko tholr nrgumonts
so that thoy can fool tho pcoplo to tholr own undoing. If tho peoplo
rotnl'n tho ownership nnd control of tholr watorfront It would ho Im-

possible to shut out other roads as all would bo given an equal oppor-

tunity and a squaro deal.
Franchise seekers will tell tho peoplo thoro is no need to worry about

excluslvo rights. They will toll you that tho Interstate Commorco law
nnd the "common user" clauso Is sufficient protection. How nbout
Portlnnd? Tho Milwaukee rond has high priced nttornoys. Thoy know
nbout tho Intorstato Commorco law and "common user" clauses, but
thoro was ati ordlnanco that shut them out. Tho snmo experience lias
heon encountered In othor hnrbor cities. Why shut our eyes to simple
tiuths. Why delude ourselves with hopes that nro belled by prac-

tical exporlonce. Tho Times hns It from good nttornoys that a fran-

chise now boforo tho council has a common user clause that Ib not
worth tho Ink with which It wns transcribed to pnpor.' It Is thore, of
course, for n purpose. Its purpose Is to befuddle and befool tho peoplo
into giving awny whnt thoy should hold fnst with nn over tightening grip.

What applies to tho railway franchise applies nlso to nil otl'ier fran-

chises although tho railway and water franchises nro nlost Important.
there is not n city In America hut has deep reason to deplore tho

Inconsiderate generosity of Its early administrations In giving awny tho
cream of tho publlc-utlllty-rlgh- ts, Inspired as thoy undoubtedly were with
tho hope-- that such gifts would aid materially In tho of tho
pjneo: All have been profoundly disappointed! tholr faith and good
will and public spirit have been discredited and the qdfts thoy made in
tho popular Interests hnvo been used to strnnglo and stultify tho hope
and prldo which actuated them. .

The very people who seek these advantages" and claim them as expe-

dients In tho progressive trend of tho city, are tho first to oxnet tho
grossest tribute from then; once they nr'6 worked out and applied; tho
cinch nlways comes direct from the beneficiary, and- tho people aro
made to realize their stupld'ltyj sooner or later, and mostly sooner. If
the public right's are worth so inuch to these corp6rnt'lons they must
certainly be worth considerable to thoso whose heritage tb'ey are.

Let us play the g'iCme with the cards face up. Deal squarely with the
corporations and in turn make them deal squarely w'fth the' people.

EXPLOSION INJURES ifirfpl

Gnry, Indiana, Shaken by Terrific
Explosion TJwt Sluitters Building

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
GARY, Ind., July 25. Eight were

Injured nnd man.y lives Imperilled

in nn explosion that wrecked a three-Btor- y

building occupied by a reatnu-ran- t,

and shook the ent'lrO business
section of tho city. Tho police be-

lieve, tho explosion' was--

caused by a
leaking gas pipe In the basement,
but, ,the occupants express the opin-
ion that the building was wrecked
.pvoj VomD

Now Minister
'

fo Switzerland, Says Hines'
Testimony in Reference to

tflni Is False.
l By Associated' Press to Coos Da)

Times. j
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 25 Ed-

ward Hines testified In tho Lorlmer
investigation in Washington that a
fragment of a letter ho produced wns
in thb handwriting of ll. S. Boutoll,
former membor of congress nnd nt
present United Stntes minister to
Switzerland. It rends as follows, "l,
should like to havo tho senator

GOES OVER NIAGARA IN BARREL

BOBBY LEACH .MAKES PERILOUS

TRIP OVER HORSESHOE FALLS

AND ONLY INJURY SUSTAINED

IS A BROKEN LEG.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

NIAGARA FALLS, July 25. Hob-

by Lcnch, votoran navigator of tho
whirlpool rapids of Niagara river,

STEEL TRUST

RAS AGREEMENT

Copy of Ironclad Pact Found Business Men

and Placed In

Records.'
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.

Whon tho Houso Steel Trust Com-mltte- o

met yesterday, Chairman
Stanley put In to tho records n copy
of nn lrbnclnd agreomont by which
tno Stool Plato Association of tho
United States In Novombor 9,1000,
and olovon othor great Bteol compa-

nies entered Int6 nn ngreOmont nnd
apportioned among thomsolvea nil
shipments of steel plated. Fines of
$1,000 woro frequently Imposed for
violations of tho ngrcemont.

A copy of tho ngreomont wns plnc-o- d

In tho report over tho protest of
Richard Llndabury, counsel for tho
United States Bteol corporation, who
prot6sted that tho allegod agree-
ment was dated a year boforo tho
formation of tho United Stntes Steel
compnny nnd thnt po suclu agree-
ment now existed. Chairman Stan-
ley ropllod to this by saying that
mombers of tho association woro
bound by tho ngreomont which re-

sulted in the recent indlctmonts.

billInIeTt in
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Cruiser McCarty Gives Some

More "tffficiaf Figures of

Standing Timber.
D. C. McCarthy, the county tim-

ber crulsor, has just comploted cruis-
ing tlmbor In township 25, range' 10,
nnd has made his computations. Tho
following aro tho official figures:
Timber"!! Tdwritdilp 2."5, Rnngo 10.
Second growth fir 904,025,000
pid growth yellow fir. .139,840,000
Red cedar 7,840,000
lemloci'. 41,020,000

Total feet 1,152,725,000
No, of acres ,24l07,42,
Averago per aero- -, (feot) 48,200
Sixty per cent of the second

growth is of good quality.
Mr. McCarthy has moved, hla crow

Into township 28, range 9, on the
East Fork of the Coquille, and is
working west from tho county Hnel

(meaning Lorlmer) know who was
tho only man in Washington who
went to tho point In his bolmlf nnd
brought of tho goods."

This was communicated by cablo
to Minister Boutoll and tho follow-
ing from him was rccolvod by tho As-

sociated Press todny;
"Borne, Switzerland, July 25. I

never henrd President Tatt speak of
tho situation but onco whon ho

no preference or objection to
tile numerous candidates mentioned,
but hoped tho republican caucus
would decide on n candidato and
elect nt onco. This view wns known
to all and I never wroto any ono on
tho subject." Signed Boutoll.

A

went over tho Horscshoo Falls thia
afternoon In n stnvo barrel flashing
over tho brink. Tho bnrrol shot
downwnrd nnd disappeared in spray
nnd spun 158 feet below. Tho bar-

rel reappeared In a short tlmo with
pnrt of ono end knockod off. Efforts
to enpturo It were begun nt onco.
Tho bnrrol wns Inter rccovorod nnd
Lcnch taken out. Ho had sustained
n broken leg but otherwise wns

DREDGE OREGON

FOR GODUILLE

Is Enterprising

Want River From

to
(Special to Tho Times.

Ore, July 25. At
n rousing and enthusiastic mooting
of tho Commorclnl club hold here
Saturday evening, addressed by J. J
Sayor of tho Orogon
Leaguo, It was rcsolvod to ontor on
n now ora of entorprlso and prac-
tical work' for tho ot
Coquille.

Tho of tlio river
from Riverton to Coqulllo will be
tho first project to bo undertaken'
by an nrousod public spirit. It was
decldod to securo tho dredgo Orogon
to dcopon nnd wldon tho river chan-
nel from Riverton to this city. One
thousand dollars was promptly sub-
scribed townrd this plan and n cora-mltt- co

appointed to contlnuo the
canvass for for the
work.

Mr. Snyor dollvored a holpful '
purpoBoful nddresu thnt wns

rccolved.

Now on to For

By to, Coos Bay

, D. C, 25
Tho Fur Seal

! and
of Bonis on wnB

by tho was
no Tho doos not
take until by all the

and

tho
21 J.

THIEVES EALL OUT NEW-- THEY D0NT
icr W im&m. -

Improved

Riverton Coquille.

COQUILLE,

Dovolopment

development

Improvomont

subscriptions

e,'ithuN-slastlcal- ly

SEAL TREATY RATIFIED.

Pniswl Other Powers
Acceptance.

Associated Press
Times.)

WASHINGTON, July
North Pacific troaty

prohibiting sealing rogulating
killing land, ratified

Sontito yesterday. Thoro
discussion. treaty

effect accepted
signatory powers, United States,
Great Britain, Russia Jnpan.

Don't forget Turkish
PHONE

Baths;

'

OAKLAND 1 1 EN; LAYS' As FOUR.OUNOE EGG

OAKLAND, July 25. An-

other record for froak egg-layin- g

wnB won by Oakland recent-
ly whon a Buff Orpington' hen
owned by G. J. Surryhno of
Elmhurst presented her keopor
with an egg measuring seven
inches in circumference nnd
weighing four ouncos. This re-

markable trophy will bo pre-

served and placed on exhibition
at the local Chamber of
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